Notice Campus + Registration link for Smart ERP Consulting Pvt Ltd. for 2021 Batch.
Smart ERP Consulting Pvt Ltd. (formerly Citagus Software Pvt Ltd.) was founded in 2004 and has offices
in Atlanta, GA, and sales offices in Chicago, IL. Delivery Centers in Atlanta, Bangalore, Hyderabad, and
Chennai, India.
They are a global IT services company with a sharp focus on ERP and BI services. As a ERP and BI
solution provider, Citagus possesses the knowledge, experience and capabilities to manage all of the
intricacies of implementing, upgrading, customizing and integrating PeopleSoft applications.
Their project execution models include 'fixed cost, fixed time', 'billed on actual' & ‘Center of Excellence’.
Each of these models has a varying mix of offsite and onsite teams.
Eligibility:
2019/20/21 batch BE/BTech/MCA (CS/IT)
Minimum 60% and above in BE/BTech/MCA
Job description:
The selected candidate would work as a developer. An entry level position where training would
be given on live projects and would be exposed to multiple roles which involve client interaction
and even assisting managers and leads to efficiently discharge their duties.
The candidate should have:
Coding knowledge in Java, and basic SQL.
Good written and verbal communication
Good Logical / Analytical reasoning

Note:
Compensation details:
During the first 3 months training period you will be paid a stipend of Rs. 9000/- per month. Post
successful completion you will be converted to FTE at above mentioned CTC.
Bond Period:
Company spends considerable effort in training new employees through direct mentoring by
senior folks. Candidates willing to commit for at least a period of 36 months tenure need only
apply. There will be a financial agreement.
Process:





Students have to login to their eLitmus account and apply for the drive.
Please make your resume handy ,as you have to upload your resume at the very first step.
Once your resume is selected you will get email for the information about the next round from
eLitmus on your registered mail id.
Last date to apply for MIT Group STUDENTS is today before 5:30 PM
Drive date :1st week of Feb

Note:





Candidates would initially have to join as interns immediately. Stipend would be INR 15K per
month. Post successful completion of the internship you would be converted to FTE at above
mentioned CTC.
Candidates who can join as intern IMMEDIATELY if selected need only apply.
To know more and apply: https://www.elitmus.com/jobs/32789?_tpo_Mahakal Institute of
Technology, Ujjian
Registration open TODAY ONLY from 1:00 PM to 5:30 PM only for MIT GROUP STUDENTS
those who have taken eLitmus test.

